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ABSTRACT
In this paper, we study the optimal contribution rate of pay-as-you-go
(PAYGO) pension under a Nash equilibrium between the participants and
the government. Given the fixed contribution rate, the participants of dif-
ferent cohorts choose optimal consumption and asset allocation policies
to achieve their objectives. Using the variational method, we derive the
closed-form solution. The value function of the participants is monotonous
with respect to the PAYGO contribution rate under constant population
growth rate. As such, we modify the ‘Samuelson-Aaron’ criterion that the
preference between PAYGO and fully funded pensions depends not only
on the demography, investment and salary parameters but also on the age
of the cohort. Moreover, we establish the critical age to separate the prefer-
enceand theex-post admissible scope for the contribution rate adjustment.
As a central planner, the government is fully aware of the participants’ opti-
mal feedback functions. Theobjective of thegovernment is tomaximize the
overall utility of the participants weighted by each cohort’s population. For
a shrinkingpopulation, the fully funded scheme ismorepreferable andonly
the elderly cohorts prefer PAYGOscheme.However, taking into account the
larger political power of the elderly cohorts in the objective function, the
optimal contribution rate raises slightly.
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1. Introduction

Aging has become a serious problem around the world, especially in developed countries. As the pop-
ulation growth rate declines dramatically, the dependency ratio has increased significantly. According
to the classical ‘Samuelson-Aaron’ criterion in Samuelson (1958) and Aaron (1966), when the popu-
lation growth rate is below a certain threshold, fully funded pension scheme will dominate PAYGO
scheme. However, we observe that even in the countries with serious negative population growth
rate, PAYGO pension still maintains a certain share. The optimal mix between PAYGO scheme and
fully funded scheme has been studied in many literatures. Merton (1983) originally studies the prob-
lem within a theoretical general equilibrium model. Dutta et al. (2000) show that the mix of funded
and unfunded pensions is desirable in a mean-variance framework. van Praag & Cardoso (2003)
model the optimal mix as the optimum of a Nash equilibrium in a two-overlapping generations
(OLG) model. Guigou et al. (2012) explore the real data to study the optimal mix and the optimal
asset allocation policies dynamically. Alonso-García & Devolder (2016) establish the diversification
conditions between the two schemes by considering the coexistence of multiple cohorts. Following
the ideas of van Praag & Cardoso (2003), we establish a Nash equilibrium between the participants
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and the government and study the optimal contribution rate of PAYGO pension. Given the contri-
bution rate of PAYGO pension, the participants dynamically choose the optimal asset allocation and
consumption policies to maximize their objectives. Meanwhile, the government is fully aware of the
participants’ optimal feedback functions with respect to any given contribution rate. The government
chooses the optimal contribution rate of PAYGO pension to maximize the weighted utility of the
participants.

For the pension participants, it is the life cycle optimal consumption and asset allocation problem,
which is originally established byMerton (1983) and recently used to study the optimal control prob-
lem by considering the access of PAYGO pension (cf. Bodie et al. 2004, Wang et al. 2018, Jin 2020).
The optimal asset allocation and consumption polices are controlled to maximize the expected util-
ity of the total consumptions. Particularly, the investment on the assets could be regarded as the
share of fully funded pension. By the introduction of PAYGO pension, intergenerational transfer
is realized. The role of utility improvement by intergenerational transfer has been argued in many
literatures (cf. Hassler & Lindbeck 1997, Kruger & Kubler 2006, Beetsma & Bovenberg 2009, Cui
et al. 2011, Beetsma et al. 2012). They show that the access of PAYGO pension can be welfare
improving under some circumstances. And whether participating in PAYGO pension is preferable
depends on the exogenous parameters, such as the characteristics of the demography, investment
and salary processes. In this paper, we formalize the optimal control problem of the pension par-
ticipants by considering the access of PAYGO pension in (2)–(3), which includes three kinds of
people who have already joined the pension, who are joining the pension at the moment and who
will join in the future. Participants of different cohorts make their optimal consumption and asset
allocation decisions based on the heterogeneous initial endowments and ages. For the budget con-
straints, we assume that borrowing is allowed, and the participants should repay the debts by the
time of maximal survival age and leave no legacies. Besides, we assume a constant negative popu-
lation growth rate to derive the more precise result and establish the essential conclusions of this
paper.

For the government, it is fully aware of the optimal feedback functions of the pension participants.
As a central planner, the government chooses the optimal contribution rate tomaximize the weighted
utility of all the participants. We assume that the government is farsighted and the utilities of the
unborn are also taken into consideration. Besides, the weight parameter also plays a decisive role in
the selection of the optimal contribution rate. Hansson & Stuart (1989) use the population as the
weight parameter and find that aging leads to the rise of the elderly participants’ political power. This
results in an increase of the contribution rate of PAYGO pension. Meijdam & Verbon (1996) use the
same weight parameter in an OLG general equilibrium model. Besides the increase of the elderly
participants’ political power, aging is also interpreted as the cause of the decrease in the attraction
of PAYGO scheme. This leads to different result of the optimal contribution rate. In this paper, we
naturally take the population as the weight parameter. In the situation of shrinking population, the
elderly participants have larger political power in the overall objective function.

In order to depict and solve the optimization problem, we also introduce a Nash equilibrium
between the participants and the government. The Nash equilibrium is originally established by
Nash (1950) and later studied by Haurie (1976) and van Damme (1986), which is used to depict
the game between two sides. Given one side’s policy fixed, the other side’s policy is optimal with
respect to this, and vice verse. Therefore, the Nash equilibrium framework fits the problem of this
paper well. The optimal PAYGO contribution rate is the optimum of the Nash equilibrium, which
is the comprehensive result of considering the heterogeneous preferences between PAYGO and fully
funded pensions and the political powers of different cohorts (cf. van Praag & Cardoso 2003, Gol-
lier 2008, Hoevenaars & Ponds 2008, Boonen &Waegenaere 2017).

To derive the optimum of the Nash equilibrium, we first solve the optimization problem of the
pension participants with respect to the given PAYGO contribution rate. Using a demonstrative func-
tion to uniformly express the situations before and after retirement and variational methods, we
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establish the closed-form solutions of the optimal policies and the value function of the pension par-
ticipants. Under the constant population growth rate assumption, the value function is monotonous
with respect to the contribution rate of PAYGO pension. That is, there is no optimal mix, but the
exclusive optimal choice for each cohort. The preference between PAYGO and fully funded pensions
is determined by the monotonicity. Then, we solve the optimization problem of the government with
its full awareness of the optimal feedback functions of the participants with respect to any given con-
tribution rate. The only difficulty remained is that the initial endowment of each cohort is the privately
kept information and the government is unable to establish the optimumwithout this information. In
fact, most literatures (cf. Bohn 2001, van Praag &Cardoso 2003,Matsen &Thøgersen 2004, Devolder
&Melis 2015, Alonso-García &Devolder 2016) study the optimal contribution rate problem through
the OLG model and the consumption policy is fixed for the current retired cohort. However, in a
continuous-time model with multiple cohorts, each cohort adjusts the control policies with respect
to the new contribution rate and the initial endowment influences the adjustment policies. In this
paper, we provide a rational and effective method to estimate the initial endowment and establishes
the optimal contribution rate of PAYGO pension based on this information.

Echoing the budget constraints that the participants should repay the debts by the time of max-
imal survival age, the participants may be inelastic to the large variations of the new contribution
rate, i.e.there may be no admissible policy to enable the repayment of the debts. Therefore, we estab-
lish an ex-post admissible scope of the contribution rate to guarantee the existence of the admissible
policies for the participants. If the optimal contribution rate exceeds this scope, the actual optimal
contribution rate should be chosen as the endpoints of the scope.

The main contribution of the paper is threefold. First, we establish the closed-form optimal solu-
tions of the participants’ optimal control problem and find that the value function ismonotonouswith
respect to the contribution rate of PAYGOpension under a constant population growth rate. Based on
this fact, we establish the modified ‘Samuelson-Aaron’ criterion that the preference between PAYGO
and fully funded schemes depends not only on the population growth rate, the investment return
and the salary growth rate, but also on the age of the participant. More precisely, we derive the criti-
cal age as the critical point that the value function’s monotonicity changes. The participants who are
younger (older) than the critical age prefer fully funded (PAYGO) scheme. Second, we establish an
effective way for the government to estimate the initial endowment of the participant. Based on the
rationality hypothesis, it is the terminal value of the optimal wealth process under the old pension
rules. Thus, we successfully establish the optimal contribution rate, which is the optimum of the Nash
equilibrium between the participants of different cohorts and the government. Particularly, we find
that the adverse demographic change influences the optimal contribution rate in two ways: it lowers
the attraction of PAYGO scheme and it increases the political power of the elderly participants who
prefer PAYGO scheme. The last, we establish an ex-post admissible scope of the contribution rate,
which is a very practical reference in implementing the pension policies. The government should
pay attention to some scenarios with extremely unfavorable parameters. In these circumstances, the
pension system loses elasticity and the scope for parameter adjustment is very small.

The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 establishes the optimal control prob-
lem of the pension participants and derives the closed-form solutions (C∗,π∗,V) in Theorem 2.1.
Section 3 sets up the optimal control problem of the government and formalizes theNash equilibrium
between the participants and the government. In Section 4, the optimization problems are consid-
ered under the constant population growth rate assumption, and the essential conclusions are given
in Theorem 4.1. In Section 5, we numerically analyze the impacts of negative population growth rate
on the critical age and the optimal contribution rate. Section 6 concludes this paper.

2. The optimization problem of the pension participants

In this section, we consider three kinds of participants: the one who has already joined the pen-
sion, the one who is joining the pension at the moment and the one who will join the pension in
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the future. We establish a unified stochastic differential equation that the participant’s wealth process
satisfies by considering the access of PAYGO pension. Suppose that the contribution rate of PAYGO
pension is fixed, the pension participants dynamically choose the optimal asset allocation and con-
sumption policies tomaximize the total utilities of the remaining consumptions. Using the variational
method, we obtain the closed-form solution and the value function of the optimization problem in
Theorem 2.1.

Now, we introduce the models of the three kinds of participants with different initial endowments
and life cycle stages. The life cycle of the pension participants is divided into two periods: the working
period and the retirement period. During the working period, the participant earns a salary and con-
tributes a determined part to PAYGO pension which is compulsory. During the retirement period,
the participant receives benefit from PAYGO pension. The investment is allowed throughout the life
cycle. The participant chooses the optimal consumption and asset allocation policies between the
risk-free and risky assets. Notably, the investment can also be regarded as the share of fully funded
pension.As such, the problem in this paper could be considered in the context of optimalmix between
PAYGO and fully funded schemes.

We set up the stochastic differential equations that the participant’s wealth process satisfies. Let
a, τ and ω be the entrance age, the retirement age and the maximal survival age of the participants,
respectively. n(t) is the number of the new a-year-old entrants who join the pension at time t. s(x)
is the survival function satisfying s(a) = 1, a ≤ x ≤ ω. It is the conditional probability that a person
who is alive at age a is still alive at age x.

Thus, the total populations of the participants in the working and the retirement periods at time t
are given by �(t) and �(t), respectively,

�(t) =
∫ τ

a
n(t − x + a)s(x) dx,

�(t) =
∫ ω

τ

n(t − x + a)s(x) dx.

Denote �(t) � �(t)
�(t) , then �(t)−1 is the dependency ratio of PAYGO pension at time t. Along with

the shrinking working population and the increasingly serious aging problem, the dependency ratio
increases dramatically.

We suppose that θ is the contribution rate of PAYGO pension. In a perfect PAYGO scheme,
the working cohort contributes θ proportion of the salary to the pension, and the retired cohort
receives �(t)θ proportion of the salary as a benefit. Because the inflow and outflow of PAYGO pen-
sion both depend on the level of the average salary, we introduce the average salary process. Let
(	,F , {Ft}0≤t≤T ,P) be a filtered complete probability space satisfying the usual conditions. The fil-
tration {Ft}0≤t≤T is generated by a standard Brownianmotion B = {Bt : 0 ≤ t ≤ T} on (	,F ,P), i.e.
Ft = σ {Bs : s ≤ t}, representing the information until time t.

The average salary W = {W(t) : 0 ≤ t ≤ T} satisfies the following stochastic differential equa-
tions (abbr. SDEs): {

dW(t) = αW(t) dt + βW(t) dB(t),
W(0) = W0,

(1)

where α and β are the expected growth rate and the volatility of the average salary, respectively.W0
is the average salary at time 0.

In the financial market, there is one risk-free asset and one risky asset, and the prices of the two
assets satisfy the following SDEs:{

dS0(t) = rS0(t) dt,
S0(0) = s0,
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{
dS1(t) = μS1(t) dt + σS1(t) dB(t),
S1(0) = s1,

where r is the risk-free interest rate, and μ and σ are the expected return and the volatility of the
risky asset. s0 and s1 are both positive constants. We also assume that μ > r and σ �= 0. It is noted
that, Brownian motion B = {Bt : 0 ≤ t ≤ T} is a common stochastic source of the financial market
and the salary process. In practice, both of them are influenced by the economic capacity and vitality.
Besides, the closed-form solution of the participants’ optimal control problem only exists under this
assumption. Later, we will see that the risky asset can be used to hedge the fluctuations of the salary
and the PAYGO benefit.

In the optimal consumption problem of the participants, the contribution rate θ is a predeter-
mined parameter. In Section 3, we will show that θ is actually determined as the optimal solution of
a Nash equilibrium. In the working period, the participant earns a salary and pays θ proportion as
the contribution. The remaining wealth is used in investment and consumption. After retirement, the
participant receives benefit from PAYGO pension and the investment is also allowed in this period.
Furthermore, we make the following two assumptions. First, the consumption should be higher than
a threshold to guarantee a minimal standard of living. The minimal threshold C(t) is χ proportion of
the salary, i.e. C(t) = χW(t). Second, the investment amount and the wealth both could be negative
before the maximal survival age because borrowing money is allowed. However, at the maximal sur-
vival age, the borrowed money is required to be fully repaid. Besides, we do not consider the utility
of legacy. As such, the wealth is constrained to be 0 at the maximal survival age.

In the general model which synthetically depicts the wealth processes of the three kinds of partic-
ipants, we consider a typical participant who joins the pension at time z and his/her initial wealth at
time t, t ∈ [z, z + ω − a], is x. Denote

a(s; z, θ) � (1 − θ)I{s∈[z,z+τ−a]} + �(s)
�(s)

θI{s∈[z+τ−a,z+ω−a]}.

Similar to Chen et al. (2018), we assume that the wealth process X of the participant satisfies the
following stochastic differential equations for s ∈ [t, z + ω − a]:⎧⎪⎪⎨

⎪⎪⎩
dX(s) = [rX(s) + (μ − r)π(s)] ds + σπ(s) dB(s) + a(s; z, θ)W(s) ds − C̃(s) ds,

X(t) = x,

X(z + ω − a) = 0,

where the process π is the amount allocated to the risky asset, and the process C̃ is the consumption
process which satisfies C̃(s) ≥ C(s). Let C(s) = C̃(s) − χW(s) ≥ 0, which measures the participant’s
consumption exceeding the minimal threshold at time s. π and C are the two control variables of the
stochastic optimization problem of the participants. As such, we have⎧⎪⎨

⎪⎩
dX(s) = [rX(s) + (μ − r)π(s)] ds + σπ(s) dB(s) + [a(s; z, θ) − χ]W(s) ds − C(s) ds,

X(t) = x,

X(z + ω − a) = 0.

(2)

Based on (2), we formulate the stochastic optimization problem of the pension participant as follows:
The participants’ admissible setAz,θ is defined -by

At,x;z,θ =
{
(π ,C) satisfies (2) :

∫ ω−a

t−z
[π2(u + z) + C(u + z)] du

a.s.
< + ∞ and C ≥ 0

}
.

We also assume that only the consumption exceeding the minimal threshold produces utility. Then,
the participant dynamically controls (π ,C) ∈ Az,θ tomaximize the following objective function with
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the fixed θ :

∫ τ−a

(t−z)∧(τ−a)
e−rus(u + a)U(C(u + z)) du + λ

∫ ω−a

(t−z)∨(τ−a)
e−rus(u + a)U(C(u + z)) du,

where λ is the weight parameter of the post retirement utility. Usually, the same consumption pro-
duces higher utility in the retirement period than in the working period because of more leisure time.
As such, λ > 1 is valid. We also assume that the participants have CRRA (Coefficient of Relative Risk
Aversion) utilities, i.e.U(C) = 1

γ
Cγ , γ < 1, γ �= 0. If we denote

b(u; z) � e−r(u−z)s(u − z + a)
[
1 + (λ − 1)I{u∈[z+τ−a,z+ω−a]}

]
,

then the stochastic optimization problem of the pension participant becomes

V(t, x,w; z, θ) = max
(π ,C)∈Az,θ

{∫ z+ω−a

t
b(u; z)

C(u; z, θ)γ

γ
du

}
. (3)

The main result of this section is the following.

Theorem 2.1: For the fixed θ , the solution (C∗,π∗) and the value function V of Problem (2)–(3) are
given by

C∗(t, x,w; z, θ) =
(
Vx(t, x,w; z, θ)

b(t)

) 1
γ−1

,

π∗(t, x,w; z, θ) = − (μ − r)Vx(t, x,w; z, θ) + σβwVxw(t, x,w; z, θ)

σ 2Vxx(t, x,w; z, θ)
,

V(t, x,w; z, θ) = 1
γ
L(t; z)[x + M(t; z, θ)w]γ ,

(4)

where

L(t; z) �
{∫ z+ω−a

t
b(s; z)

1
1−γ e

γ
1−γ

[r+ (μ−r)2

2(1−γ )σ2
](t−s)

ds

}1−γ

,

M(t; z, θ) �
∫ z+ω−a

t
[a(s; z, θ) − χ] e(r−α+ μ−r

σ
β)(t−s) ds.

Proof: In the following, we present the sketch of the proof and the details are given in Appendix 1.
Based on the variational method, we consider the stochastic control problem (2)–(3), and the

associated HJB ( Hamilton-Jacobi–Bellman) equations are as follows:

Vt + sup
π ,C

{
1
2
σ 2π2Vxx + σβπwVxw + 1

2
β2w2Vww + αwVw

+ {rx + (μ − r)π + [a(s; z, θ) − χ]w − C}Vx + b(t; z)
Cγ

γ

}
= 0. (5)
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By using (5), the feedback functions of the optimal consumption and risky investment amount are,
respectively, given by

Ĉ(t, x,w; z, θ) =
(
Vx(t, x,w; z, θ)

b(t)

) 1
γ−1

,

π̂(t, x,w; z, θ) = − (μ − r)Vx(t, x,w; z, θ) + σβwVxw(t, x,w; z, θ)

σ 2Vxx(t, x,w; z, θ)
.

(6)

In order to obtain the value function, we guess that it has the following form:

V(t, x,w; z, θ) = 1
γ
L(t; z)[x + M(t; z, θ)w]γ . (7)

Substituting (7) into (5), we know that L(t; z) andM(t; z, θ) satisfy the following BODEs (backwards
ordinary differential equations):⎧⎪⎨

⎪⎩
1
γ
L′(t) + rL(t) − (μ − r)2

2(γ − 1)σ 2 L(t) − γ − 1
γ

b(t)−
1

γ−1 L(t)
γ

γ−1 = 0,

L(z + ω − a) = 0,
(8)

⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩
M′(t) +

(
α − μ − r

σ
β − r

)
M(t) + a(t) − χ = 0,

M(z + ω − a) = 0.
(9)

Solving the last two BODEs, we complete the proof. �

Noting thatM(t; z, θ)w is the total expected discounted future incomes (both from the salary and
the pension benefit) minus the future minimal consumptions under the equivalent martingale mea-
sure, x + M(t; z, θ)w is the total equivalent disposable wealth of the participant at time t. It includes
the initial financial wealth and the subsequent labor wealth exceeding minimal consumption. The
labor wealth is obtained by earning the salaries and receiving the intergenerational transfers from
PAYGO pension.

3. The optimization problem of the government

In this section, we first formulate the objective function and the optimization problem of the govern-
ment.We assume that the government is the central planner of PAYGO pension. As a central planner,
the government is fully aware of the optimal feedback functions of the participants with respect to
any given θ and chooses the optimal θ to maximize the overall utility of the participants of differ-
ent cohorts. Then we provide the methods for the government to estimate the information used in
the decision-making which is privately kept by the participants. Thus, the objective function of the
government becomes a deterministic function of the contribution rate θ .

3.1. The objective function and the optimal solution of the government

The overall objective that the government concerns include the remaining consumption utilities of
the participants who have already joined the pension and the total consumption utilities of the par-
ticipants who are joining the pension at the moment and who will join in the future. The government
sets the weights for the different cohorts. In this paper, we naturally choose the population of each
cohort as the weight parameter. Particularly, when the population growth rate is negative, the elderly
cohorts have larger political power. As such, the decision-making of the government will be more
inclined to protect the interests of the elderly participants.
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Suppose that the participants make the optimal consumption and investment decisions according
to the given contribution rate θ , and the government is fully aware of their optimal feedback functions.
Then, the government chooses θ at t0 tomaximize the weighted utilities of all participants, even those
will join the pension in the future. Before t0, there exists an old contribution rate θ0, and the decisions
of all the current participants aremade based on it. Notably, θ0 is calibrated by the real data of PAYGO
pension practice which may not be determined in an optimal way. At the time t0, the government
reselects the optimal contribution rate to cope with the new demographic trend and modifies the
previous non-optimal policy.

Based on the optimal policies (π∗(t, x,w; z, θ),C∗(t, x,w; z, θ)) of the participants and concept of
Nash equilibrium, the optimization problem of the government is as follows:

�(θ) = max
θ

{φ(θ)} � max
θ

{∫ t0

t0−ω+a
n(z)V(t0, x0(z),w0; z, θ) dz

+
∫ +∞

t0
e−r(z−t0)n(z)E

[
V(z, 0,W(z); z, θ)|Ft0

]
dz

}
. (10)

The first item of (10) includes the utilities of the participants who have joined the pension and who
are joining the pension at the moment. For these cohorts, their optimal policies are chosen by fully
observing the salary level w0 � W(t0) and the initial wealth x0 (depending on z) at time t0, which is
the privately kept information. In the next subsection, we provide an effective way for the government
to estimate this information. According to the model setup of (2)–(3), the utility of the participant
who joined the pension at time z, z < t0 is V(t0, x0,w0; z, θ). And the utility of the participant who is
joining the pension at the moment z = t0 is V(t0, 0,w0; t0, θ).

The second item of (10) includes the utilities of the participants who will join the pension in
the future. For example, the participant will join the pension at time z and z > t0. In this cir-
cumstance, the salary W(z) is no longer Ft0− measurable. As such, the government is not able to
observe the participant’s salary w = W(z) when choosing θ at t0. In order to deal with the prob-
lem, we use the discounted conditional expectation of the utility with respect to the filtrationFt0 , i.e.
e−r(z−t0)E[V(z, 0,W(z); z, θ)|Ft0 ], in the objective function. Based on Theorem 2.1, we have

E
[
V(z, 0,W(z); z, θ)|Ft0

] = E
[
1
γ
L(z; z)Mγ (z; z, θ)Wγ (z)|Ft0

]

= 1
γ
L(z; z)Mγ (z; z, θ)Wγ

0 eγ [α+(γ−1)β2](z−t0). (11)

Thus, the second item of (10) is a deterministic function of the contribution rate θ . Then, we summa-
rize the optimization problem of the government and the solution of the optimal contribution rate
for the government in the following proposition.

Proposition 3.1: The deterministic objective function of the government is given by

φ(θ) =
∫ t0

t0−ω+a

1
γ
n(z)L(t0; z){x0(z) + [M1(t0; z)θ + M2(t0; z)]W0}γ dz

+
∫ +∞

t0

1
γ
n(z)L(z; z)Wγ

0 e[γα+γ (γ−1)β2−r](z−t0)[M1(z; z)θ + M2(z; z)]γ dz, (12)

where

M1(t; z) =
∫ z+ω−a

t∨(z+τ−a)
�(s) e(r−α+ μ−r

σ
β)(t−s) ds −

∫ z+τ−a

t∧(z+τ−a)
e(r−α+ μ−r

σ
β)(t−s) ds,

M2(t; z) = (1 − χ)

∫ z+τ−a

t∧(z+τ−a)
e(r−α+ μ−r

σ
β)(t−s) ds − χ

∫ z+ω−a

t∧(z+τ−a)
�(s) e(r−α+ μ−r

σ
β)(t−s) ds.

(13)
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For the government, the optimal contribution rate θ∗ ∈ [θ , θ̄] ⊂ [0, 1]maximizes the total utilities of all
the cohorts, i.e. θ∗ = argmaxθ {φ(θ)},which has the following three forms according to different cases:

• If φ(θ) ≥ φ(θ̄ ∧ 1), and φ(θ) ≥ φ(θ) for any θ satisfying φ′(θ) = 0, then θ∗ = θ ,
• If there exists a θ̂ ∈ [0, 1] satisfying φ′(θ̂) = 0, φ(θ̂) ≥ φ(θ) ∨ φ(θ̄ ∧ 1), and φ(θ̂) ≥ φ(θ) for

any θ satisfying φ′(θ) = 0, then θ∗ = θ̂ ,
• If φ(θ̄ ∧ 1) ≥ φ(θ), and φ(θ̄ ∧ 1) ≥ φ(θ) for any θ satisfying φ′(θ) = 0, then θ∗ = θ̄ ∧ 1,

where θ and θ̄ are the minimal contribution rate and the maximal contribution rate to make φ(θ)

well-defined, i.e. (x0(z) + [M1(t0; z)θ + M2(t0; z)]W0 ≥ 0 for all z ∈ [t0 − ω + a, t0]). They are the
endpoints to keep the nonnegativity of each cohort’s total disposable wealth.

Proof: The proof is given in Appendix 2. The details to obtain θ and θ̄ are discussed under a simpler
case at the end of Section 4. �

3.2. Information estimation in government’s decision-making

In this subsection, we provide the methods for the government to estimate the information of x0(z)
used in the decision-making which is privately kept so that the first item of (10) also becomes
deterministic.

For the participants who joined the pension at time z before t0, the life cycle optimization problem
is divided into two parts. For the former part, as a rational assumption, the participants make optimal
decisions based on the old contribution rate θ0. As there is no new information on the contribution
rate, they assume that it will remain unchanged until the maximal survival age. For the latter part, the
participants modify their optimal policies with respect to the new contribution rate θ . Of course, the
initial wealth x0 will influence the optimal policies. Notably, x0 is Ft0− measurable and can be fully
observed by the participant at time t0. However, this information is privately kept and the government
should have effective ways to estimate the initial wealth of each cohort.

For the former optimization part, the stochastic optimization problemof the participants fits Prob-
lem (2)–(3), replacing θ by θ0, t by z, and x by 0. As such, the value function is v(z, 0,w; z, θ0).
Furthermore, the expected final wealth of the former optimization part is used to estimate the initial
wealth of the latter optimization part. Similarly, the initial salary is also estimated in the expectation
way. Then, for z ∈ [t0 − ω + a, t0],

x0(z) = E{X∗(t0; z, θ0)}, w0 = E{W(t0)},

where X∗(t0; z, θ0) is the wealth of the participants at time t0 who joined the pension at z with the
optimal policies under the old contribution rate θ0. Based on (1), w0 = E{W(t0)} = W0 eαt0 . Then,
we use martingale method to calculate x0(z).

Denote η(s; z) � exp {−ν[B(s) − B(z)] − 1
2ν

2(s − z)}, where ν = μ−r
σ

. By using Itô’s formula and
martingale representation theorem, the stochastic optimization problem of the participant in the
former part is equivalent to the following optimization problem:

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎪⎩

max
C

{∫ z+ω−a

z
b(s; z)

C(s)γ

γ
ds

}

subject to E
[∫ z+ω−a

z
e−r(s−z)η(s; z)C(s) ds

]
≤ W̄z,θ0 ,

(14)

where W̄z,θ0 = E{∫ z+ω−a
z e−r(s−z)η(s; z)[a(s; z, θ0) − χ]W(s) ds}.
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Therefore,

C∗(t; z, θ0) =
[

κη(s; z)
er(s−z)b(s; z)

] 1
γ−1

,

and κ satisfies

E

{∫ z+ω−a

z
e−r(s−z)η(s; z)

[
κη(s; z)

er(s−z)b(s; z)

] 1
γ−1

ds

}
= W̄z,θ0 .

Combining with (6), we obtain the optimal wealth process X∗:

X∗(s; z, θ0) = −M(s; z, θ0)W(s) +
[

κη(s; z)
er(s−z)L(s; z)

] 1
γ−1

.

Thus,

E
[
X∗(s; z, θ0)

] = −M(s; z, θ0)E [W(s)] + E

{[
κη(s; z)

er(s−z)L(s; z)

] 1
γ−1

}

= −M(s; z, θ0)W0 eαs +
⎡
⎣κ e

2−γ
2(γ−1) ν

2(s−z)

er(s−z)L(s; z)

⎤
⎦

1
γ−1

,

where

κ =

⎧⎪⎪⎪⎨
⎪⎪⎪⎩
E

[∫ z+ω−a
z e−r(s−z)η(s; z) [a(s; z, θ0) − χ]W(s) ds

]
E

[∫ z+ω−a
z e−r(s−z)η(s; z)

[
κη(s;z)

er(s−z)b(s;z)

] 1
γ−1 ds

]
⎫⎪⎪⎪⎬
⎪⎪⎪⎭

γ−1

= L(z; z)Mγ−1(z; z, θ0)W
γ−1
0 e(γ−1)αz.

We have

x0(z) = E
[
X∗(s; z, θ0)

]
= −M(s; z, θ0)W0 eαs

+
⎡
⎣L(z; z)
L(s; z)

e
2−γ

2(γ−1) ν
2(s−z)

er(s−z) Mγ−1(z; z, θ0)W
γ−1
0 e(γ−1)αz

⎤
⎦

1
γ−1

=
{[

L(s; z)
L(z; z)

] 1
1−γ

M(z; z, θ0) e
[−α+ r

1−γ
− 2−γ

2(1−γ )2
ν2](s−z) −M(s; z, θ0)

}
W0 eαs. (15)

Thus, we obtain the estimation methods (15) of the information x0(z) for the government to make
decisions, and the objective function (10) becomes deterministic.

4. Further results for constant population growth rate

In this section, we give a further theoretical analysis of the optimal solutions for constant popula-
tion growth rate. For constant population growth rate, the value function of the participants in (4)
is simplified into the more precise form of (17)–(19). Our main finding is that the value function
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is monotonous with respect to the contribution rate. This fact helps us to separate the participants’
preferences between PAYGO pension and fully funded pension. Particularly, being different to the
classical ‘Samuelson-Aaron’ criterion, the preference depends not only on the demography, invest-
ment and salary parameters but also on the age of the cohort. Based on the findings, we first modify
the ‘Samuelson-Aaron’ criterion and derive the critical age as the threshold to separate the prefer-
ence between the two pension schemes. Second, we establish the Nash equilibrium solutions of the
participants and the government. The government chooses the optimal contribution rate by compre-
hensively considering the preferences of different cohorts. The last, we obtain an ex-post scope on the
modification of the contribution rate. Beyond the scope, some cohorts will be unable to repay their
debts under the new contribution rate.

First, we assume a constant population growth rate. That is, {n(t)} follows the Malthusian
demographic law:

n(t) = n0 eρt ,

where n0 is the density of the new entrants at time 0 and ρ is the constant population growth rate.
Particularly, we consider the case of ρ < 0, which depicts the scenario of the shrinking working pop-
ulation and serious aging problem. We also assume that the force of mortality follows Makeham’s
law:

s(x) = e−A(x−a)− B
ln c (c

x−ca), (16)

where A> 0, B> 0 and c> 0 are constants calibrated by the real demography data. Then, the inflow
and the outflow of PAYGO pension are as follows:

�(t) =
∫ τ

a
n(t − u + a)s(u) du

=
∫ τ

a
n0 eρ(t−t0−u+a) e−A(u−a)− B

ln c (c
u−ca) du

= n0 eρ(t−t0)
∫ τ

a
e−(ρ+A)(u−a)− B

ln c (c
u−ca) du

� n0 eρ(t−t0)�(a, τ),

�(t) =
∫ ω

τ

n(t − u + a)s(u) du

=
∫ ω

τ

n0 eρ(t−t0−u+a) e−A(u−a)− B
ln c (c

u−ca) du

= n0 eρ(t−t0)
∫ ω

τ

e−(ρ+A)(u−a)− B
ln c (c

u−ca) du

� n0 eρ(t−t0)�(τ ,ω).

It follows that the dependency ratio �(t)−1 = �(t)
�(t) is independent of time t. Thus, we denote � �

�(t)
�(t) = �(a,τ)

�(τ ,ω)
.

Based on (4), M(t; z, θ) is the only item in the participant’s value function V(t, x,w; z, θ) that is
influenced by the contribution rate θ , and it has the following form:

M(t; z, θ) =
∫ z+ω−a

t
[a(s; z, θ) − χ] e(r−α+ μ−r

σ
β)(t−s) ds

=
∫ z+τ−a

t∧(z+τ−a)
(1 − θ − χ) e(r−α+ μ−r

σ
β)(t−s) ds
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+
∫ z+ω−a

t∨(z+τ−a)
(θ − χ)� e(r−α+ μ−r

σ
β)(t−s) ds

=
[
�

∫ z+ω−a

t∨(z+τ−a)
e(r−α+ μ−r

σ
β)(t−s) ds −

∫ z+τ−a

t∧(z+τ−a)
e(r−α+ μ−r

σ
β)(t−s) ds

]
θ

+ (1 − χ)

∫ z+τ−a

t∧(z+τ−a)
e(r−α+ μ−r

σ
β)(t−s) ds−χ�

∫ z+ω−a

t∨(z+τ−a)
e(r−α+ μ−r

σ
β)(t−s) ds

� M1(t; z)θ + M2(t; z). (17)

We see from (17) thatM(t; z, θ) is a linear function of θ . As such, themonotonicity of the participant’s
value function with respect to θ is determined by the sign ofM1(t; z).

There are two forms ofM1(t; z) andM2(t; z), respectively, depending on whether α − r − βν = 0
or not. The α − r − βν = 0 case is rarely observed in practice, because the ‘sharpe ratio’s of the risky
investment and the salary are never the same. As such, we omit this case in the following discussions.
The α − r − βν �= 0 case is practical and we will give a thorough explanation on it. Now we denote
k � α − r − βν �= 0. Then

M1(t; z) =

⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩
1
k
�(ek(z−t+ω−a) − 1), z − t + τ − a ≤ 0,

[6pt]
1
k

[
1 + (� ek(ω−τ) − � − 1) ek(z−t+τ−a)] , z − t + τ − a > 0,

(18)

and

M2(t; z) =
⎧⎨
⎩

χ

k
�(1−ek(z−t+ω−a)), z − t + τ − a ≤ 0,

[6pt]
1 − χ

k
(ek(z−t+τ−a) − 1) − χ

k
�(ek(z−t+ω−a) − ek(z−t+τ−a)), z − t + τ − a > 0.

(19)
Denote δ � a + t0 − z, i.e. δ is the age of the participant at time t0, who joined the pension at time
z. In the following, we show that whether participating in PAYGO pension is preferable is influenced
by the age of the participant.

If δ ≥ τ ,M1(t0; z) is always non-negative. In this circumstance, higher contribution rate increases
the utility of the participants. Participating a complete PAYGO pension is preferable. Because the
retired cohorts only have the rights to receive benefits but have no obligations, this is a trivial result.

Moreover, we show that the preference conditions are identical for the cohorts who are under the
age of a and at the age of a, i.e. δ ≤ a. The value function of the participants who will join the pension
at time z, z ≥ t0, is

V(z, 0,W(z); z, θ) = 1
γ
L(z; z)Mγ (z; z, θ)Wγ (z), (20)

where

L(z; z) =
⎧⎨
⎩

∫ z+ω−a

z
b(s; z)

1
1−γ e

γ
1−γ

[
r+ (μ−r)2

2(1−γ )σ2

]
(z−s)

ds

⎫⎬
⎭

1−γ

=
⎧⎨
⎩

∫ τ−a

0
e−

r
1−γ

us(u + a)
1

1−γ e
− γ

1−γ

[
r+ (μ−r)2

2(1−γ )σ2

]
u
du
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+λ

∫ ω−a

τ−a
e−

r
1−γ

us(u + a)
1

1−γ e
− γ

1−γ

[
r+ (μ−r)2

2(1−γ )σ2

]
u
du

⎫⎬
⎭

1−γ

� L0, (21)

M(z; z, θ) = 1
k

{
[� ek(ω−a) − (� + 1) ek(τ−a) + 1]θ + ek(τ−a) − 1

}
� M01θ + M02. (22)

We observe from (21) and (22) that L0, M01 and M01 are independent of z. As such, the preference
conditions for the participants who will join the pension in the future and who are joining at the
moment are identical. The only difference between them is that their salary level W(z) depends on
time z. However, W(z) is independent of θ and this difference does not influence their preferences.
Besides, the demographic changes are static. As such, the two kinds of participants have the same
preference between PAYGO and fully funded pensions.

We modify the ‘Samuelson-Aaron’ criterion and establish the critical age as the threshold to
separate the preference between PAYGO and fully funded pensions in Theorem 4.1.

Theorem 4.1: (1) If � ≤ 1−e−(α−r−βν)(τ−a)

e(α−r−βν)(ω−τ)−1 , then there exists a critical age δ̂. When δ < δ̂, the par-
ticipants of the age δ prefer fully funded pension to PAYGO pension, and their utilities increase
as the contribution rate decreases. When δ > δ̂, the participants of the age δ prefer PAYGO pen-
sion to fully funded pension, and their utilities increase as the contribution rate increases. When
δ = δ̂, the participants of the age δ treat the two pension schemes equally.

(2) If � > 1−e−(α−r−βν)(τ−a)

e(α−r−βν)(ω−τ)−1 , then the participants of all ages prefer PAYGO pension to fully funded
pension, and their utilities increase as the contribution rate increases.

Proof: Based on (17) and (18), the critical age δ̂ satisfiesM1(t0; z) = 0, i.e.

1 =
[
1 + � − � e(α−r−βν)(ω−τ)

]
e(α−r−βν)(τ−δ̂).

It follows from the last equation that

δ̂ = τ + 1
α − r − βν

ln {1 + � − � e(α−r−βν)(ω−τ)}.

Based on the discussions above, we know that it is nontrivial only if the condition δ̂ ∈ [a, τ) holds. It
is equivalent to the condition � ≤ 1−e−(α−r−βν)(τ−a)

e(α−r−βν)(ω−τ)−1 . Under this condition, when δ < δ̂, M1(t0, z) <

0 holds. The utility of the participant increases as the contribution rate decreases. The raise of the
contribution rate increases the total contributions more dramatically, comparing to the total benefits.
Thus, it reduces the total disposable wealth and the utility of the young participants. The opposite
is true for the elderly participants of the age δ, δ > δ̂, as their remaining contribution periods are
relatively short. When δ = δ̂, the value function is independent of θ . In this circumstance, the two
schemes are equally good.

If � > 1−e−(α−r−βν)(τ−a)

e(α−r−βν)(ω−τ)−1 , then M1(t0, z) > 0 always holds. Thus, the utilities of all the partici-
pant increase as the contribution rate increases. In this circumstance, the population growth rate
is relatively high, and this increases the attraction of PAYGO scheme. �

Second, we derive the optimal solution of the Nash equilibrium and find the optimal contribution
rate. Because the government is farsighted, the utilities of all the future participants are considered in
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the objective function. Then we need to establish the condition to guarantee that the overall utility
will not explode.

The total utility of the participants who will join the pension after t0 is∫ +∞

t0
e−r(z−t0)n(z)E[V(z, 0,w(z); z, θ)|Ft0 ] dz

=
∫ +∞

t0

1
γ
e−r(z−t0)n0 eρ(z−t0)L0(M01θ + M02)

γWγ
0 eγ [α+(γ−1)β2]z dz

= 1
γ
n0L0(M01θ + M02)

γWγ
0 eγ [α+(γ−1)β2]t0

∫ +∞

0
e[ρ−r+γ (α+(γ−1)β2)]u du

=

⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩

+∞, ρ + γ [α + (γ − 1)β2] ≥ r,
n0L0 eγ [α+(γ−1)β2]t0Wγ

0
γ

{
r − ρ − γ [α + (γ − 1)β2]

} (M01θ + M02)
γ , ρ + γ [α + (γ − 1)β2] < r.

Thus, the optimization problem of the government is valid only if ρ + γ [α + (γ − 1)β2] < r is valid.
In the Nash equilibrium, the government is fully aware of the participants’ optimal feedback func-
tions and chooses θ∗ at t0 to maximize the weighted utility of all participants. That is, the optimal
contribution rate θ∗ is the minimal contribution rate θ or the maximal contribution rate θ̄ in [0, 1]
to make φ(θ) well-defined, or satisfies

∂φ(θ)

∂θ

∣∣∣∣
θ=θ∗

= 0,

where

φ(θ) =
∫ t0

t0−ω+a

1
γ
n(z)L(t0; z) {x0(z, θ0) + [M1(t0; z)θ + M2(t0; z)]w0}γ dz

+ n0L0 eγ (α+(γ−1)β2)t0Wγ
0

γ
{
r − ρ − γ [α + (γ − 1)β2]

} (M01θ + M02)
γ .

This is a simple static optimization problem. We can follow the methods in Proposition 3.1 to
derive the optimal contribution rate. The optimal contribution rate is determined by comprehensibly
considering the preferences of all the participants between the two pension schemes.

The last, we show the method to derive the minimal contribution rate θ and the maximal contri-
bution rate θ̄ to make φ(θ)well-defined, i.e. an ex-post admissible scope of the contribution rate. The
government should be aware of the fact that there may be no admissible control policies for the par-
ticipants for some θ ∈ [0, 1]. The initial wealth x0(z, θ0) of the participants who have already joined
the pension is determined by the optimal policies in the former optimization under the old contri-
bution rate θ0. As such, the large shift from θ0 to θ may lead the equivalent disposable wealth to be
negative. In this circumstance, the participants cannot repay the debts at their maximal survival age.

For the young participants under the critical age, the increase of the contribution rate reduces their
total equivalent disposable wealth. Thus, a sharp rise of the contribution rate maymake the debts un-
repayable. For the elderly participants, a sharp decrease of the contribution rate results in less benefits
and the un-repayable debts too. As such, we need to provide an ex-post scope [θ , θ̄] on the admissible
contribution rate. For both young and elderly participants, their total equivalent disposable wealth is
given by

I(z, θ ; θ0) = x0(z, θ0) + M(t0; z, θ)W0 eαt0

= M1(t0; z)W0(θ − θ0)
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+
[
L(0; z)
L(z; z)

] 1
1−γ

M(z; z, θ0)W0 e
[
α− 1

1−γ
r+ 2−γ

2(1−γ )2
ν2

]
(t0−z)

, (23)

which is supposed to be nonnegative for arbitrary z ∈ [t0 + a − ω, t0]. Denote θc(z) the contribution
rate satisfying I(z, θc(z); θ0) = 0, i.e.

θc(z) = θ0 −
[
L(0; z)
L(z; z)

] 1
1−γ M(z; z, θ0)

M1(0; z)
e
[
α− 1

1−γ
r+ 2−γ

2(1−γ )2
ν2

]
(z−t0)

is the maximal (or minimal) contribution rate that a corresponding cohort can afford.
According to (23), the second item of I(z, θ ; θ0) equals to I(z, θ0; θ0) and it is always positive.

As such, I(z, θ ; θ0) remains non-negative if and only if θ and θ0 are on the same side of θc(z), i.e.
θ−θc(z)
θ0−θc(z) ≥ 0, which is equivalent to θ−θ0

θc(z)−θ0
≤ 1. If θ−θ0

θc(z)−θ0
> 1 for some z ∈ [t0 − ω + a, t0], the

cohort joining the pension at time z is no longer able to repay the debts. Thus, the new contri-
bution rate θ is supposed to satisfy that θ−θ0

θc(z)−θ0
≤ 1 for all z ∈ [t0 − ω + a, t0]. For young cohorts

(z ∈ (t0 − δ̂ + a, t0]),M1(0; z) < 0, and θc(z) > θ0, as such, the condition becomes θ ≤ θc(z) for all
z ∈ (t0 − δ̂ + a, t0], i.e. θ ≤ minz∈(t0−δ̂+a,t0]{θc(z)}. For elder cohorts (z ∈ [t0 − ω + a, t0 − δ̂ + a]),
M1(0; z) > 0, and θc(z) < θ0, so the condition becomes θ ≥ θc(z) for all z ∈ [t0 − ω + a, t0 − δ̂ + a],
i.e.θ ≥ maxz∈[t0−ω+a,t0−δ̂+a]{θc(z)}. Thus, the equilibrium contribution rate should be in the scope
[θ , θ̄] to guarantee the solvency ability of any cohort, where

θ̄ = min
z∈(t0−δ̂+a, t0]

{
θ0 −

[
L(0; z)
L(z; z)

] 1
1−γ M(z; z, θ0)

M1(0; z)
e
[
α− 1

1−γ
r+ 2−γ

2(1−γ )2
ν2

]
(z−t0)

}
,

θ = max
z∈[t0−ω+a, t0−δ̂+a]

{
θ0 −

[
L(0; z)
L(z; z)

] 1
1−γ M(z; z, θ0)

M1(0; z)
e
[
α− 1

1−γ
r+ 2−γ

2(1−γ )2
ν2

]
(z−t0)

}
.

(24)

Clearly, beyond the scope, i.e. a new contribution rate θ /∈ [θ , θ̄], some cohorts will be unable to repay
their debts under the new contribution rate θ , and the objective function of the government φ(θ) is
no longer well-defined.

This explains why we use θ and θ̄ ∧ 1 as the endpoints rather than 0 and 1 in Proposition 3.1.

5. Numerical results

In this section, we give some numerical examples to study the influence of the parameters on the
optimal policies and the value function of the participant, the critical age and the optimal contribu-
tion rate. We set up the values of the parameters. For PAYGO pension rules, the participant joins the
pension at the age of a = 30 and retires at the age of τ = 65. The maximal survival age is ω = 100.
n0 = 10 is the density of the new entrants at time 0. The typical old contribution rate of PAYGO pen-
sion is θ0 = 0.1 proportion of the salary. For the demography trend, we assume a negative population
growth rate ρ = −0.005 to depict the shirking population in an aging society. Referring to Dickson
et al. (2013), the parameters in the survival function are A = 0.000022, B = 2.7 × 10−6, c = 1.124,
respectively. Particularly, t0 = 0. In fact, t0 can be any time that the demography trend marks a turn-
ing point. For the parameters in the salary and the risky investment, they are calibrated based on the
real data in the financial market and the labor market survey. We have r = 0.02, μ = 0.1, σ = 0.2
and W0 = 1, α = 0.025, β = 0.07. For the weight and risk-averse parameters, we have λ = 3 and
γ = 1/3. The minimal consumption rate is χ = 0.13 proportion of the salary. It is estimated by the
proportion of the minimal consumption to the average salary. Based on the parameter settings above,
the dependency ratio is�−1 = 0.7271. The optimal contribution rate is θ∗ = 0.2121. The critical age
is δ̂ = 40.4112. The admissible scope of the optimal contribution is [θ , θ̄] = [0.0999, 0.4519].
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Figure 1. Expected optimal wealth EX∗(t) of the participants.

First, we study the optimal control policies of the participants at different ages. Typically, we select
δ = 30, 40, 70, 15 as the representatives of the participants who are joining the pension at time
moment, who have already joined the pension (in the working period and the retirement period),
and who will join the pension in the future.

Figure 1 shows the expected optimal wealth EX∗(t) of the participants with respect to time t. Take
the 30-year-old participant as an example. In the first 15 years after joining the plan, the wealth of the
participants declines significantly. They initiate debts to meet the needs of consumption and compul-
sory pension contribution. In this period, consumption produces higher utility, and the participant
is willing to spend future labor wealth in advance. After the age of 45, the wealth of the participants
gradually increases. The participants use their salary and benefit incomes to repay the previously bor-
rowed debts. The turning point in wealth at the age of 65 is caused by the income changes before and
after retirement. Notably, being different from the large negative initial wealth of the participants who
have joined the pension, the 70-year-old participant has higher initial wealth. The sudden rise of the
contribution rate increases the benefit and offsets the unpaid debts correspondingly.

Figure 2 shows the expected optimal risky investment Eπ∗(t) of the participants with respect to
time t. We observe the typical life cycle risk-takings. That is, a large amount of money π is allocated
to the risky asset when the participant is young. Interestingly, the optimal risky investment turns to
be negative after the age of 35. At this stage, the risky investment is used to hedge the risk of salary
fluctuation, so as to guarantee the full repayment of the debt at the maximal survival age. Similar to
the results above, the 70-year-old participant allocates an abnormally large amount to the risky asset
because of the sudden rise in benefits.

Figure 3 shows the expected optimal consumption EC̃∗(t) of the participants with respect to time
t. The participants consumes a lot before the age of 45. After that, the optimal consumption drops
to the minimal consumption threshold. The huge early consumption contributes most of the overall
utility, while overdraws the later consumption capacity. Restricted by the total disposable wealth, the
participants could only afford the minimal consumption after repaying the debts.

Second, we study the impacts of the contribution rate θ on the participants’ value function V.
Figure 4 shows that raising the contribution rate from θ0 = 0.1 to θ∗ = 0.2121 decreases (increases)
the value functions of the participants under (above) the age of 40.4112. The rise of contribution
rate increases the benefit level correspondingly. This increases the utility of the elderly participants
dramatically. One the contrary, the effect of total contribution increase exceeds that of total benefit
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Figure 2. Expected optimal risky investment Eπ∗(t) of the participants.

Figure 3. Expected optimal consumption EC̃∗(t) of the participants.

increase for the young participants. However, this negative impact can be mitigated by the long-term
adjustment of the consumption and investment policies. Thus, it has a relatively low influence on the
utility of the young participants.

In Figure 5, we study the variation tendency of the value function V with respect to θ and try to
find the critical age and the scope of the admissible contribution rate. It clearly shows that, the value
function increases (decreases) with respect to the increase of contribution rate for the participants
above (under) the age of 40.4112. Thus, 40.4112 is the critical age δ̂ under the baseline parameter set-
tings. The participants under the age of 40.4112 prefer fully funded pension to PAYGO pension, and
vice verse. Furthermore, θ = 0.0999 is the minimal contribution rate that the 70-year-old participant
can afford, and it is also the lower bound of the admissible scope θ . θ = 0.4519 is the maximal contri-
bution rate that the 38-year-old participant can afford, and it is also the upper bound of the admissible
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Figure 4. Variation of participants’ value functions

Figure 5. Variation tendency of the value functions.

scope θ̄ . Any contribution rate beyond the scope will lead to the infeasibility of some cohorts’ control
policies.

In Figure 6, we study the admissible scope of different cohorts, and the overall scope [θ , θ̄] for
the government is the intersection of all cohorts’ scopes. The red area shows the admissible scope
of the participants under the critical age. The contribution rate should be under some thresholds
to avoid insolvency of the young participants. Meanwhile, the blue area shows the admissible scope
of the participants above the critical age. The contribution rate should be above some thresholds to
avoid insolvency of the elderly participants. Along with the increase of age, the admissible scope is
narrowed except for the scenarios near the critical age. It is because the flexibility of adjusting the
control policies to adapt the new contribution rate is reduced. Based on (24), the overall admissible
scope of the contribution rate is the gray area.
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Figure 6. Admissible scopes of the different cohorts.

Figure 7. Impacts of ρ andμ on critical age δ̂.

Third, we study the impacts of the parameters ρ, μ, α and the retirement age τ on the critical age
δ̂. In Figure 7, when ρ decreases and μ increases, the critical age increases correspondingly. In the
situation of shrinking working population and high investment return, fully funded pension is more
attractive than PAYGO pension. As such, only the extremely old participants prefer PAYGO scheme.
Notably, in the case of extremely high population growth rate and extremely low investment return,
the critical age vanishes, and all the participants prefer PAYGO scheme.

In Figure 8, when ρ andα both decrease, the critical age increases correspondingly. In the situation
of shrinking working population and low salary growth rate, PAYGOpension has no attraction. Thus,
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Figure 8. Impacts of ρ and α on critical age δ̂.

Figure 9. Impacts of ρ and τ on critical age δ̂.

the majority of the participants prefer fully funded scheme. This conclusion accords with the one in
the classical ‘Samuelson-Aaron’ criterion.

Because postponing retirement is frequently employed to mitigate the adverse impacts of a nega-
tive population growth, we study the impacts of ρ and τ on the critical age δ̂ in Figure 9. The range
of the retirement age is τ ∈ [55, 75]. Postponing retirement age has two impacts on the overall net
income (total benefits minus total contributions) from PAYGO pension. One is that it extends the
contribution duration and increases the total contribution. The other is that it reduces the benefit
duration. However, it increases the amount of benefit per unit time a lot because that the depen-
dency ratio drops dramatically. We focus on the scenario of negative population growth rate. When
the retirement age τ is small, the former effect exceeds the latter effect. In this circumstance, PAYGO
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scheme is less attractive.When the retirement age τ is large, the latter effect exceeds the former effect,
and PAYGO scheme is more attractive. Thus, we observe the first increase, then decrease trend in the
critical age with respect to the rise of the retirement age.

The last, we study the impacts of the exogenous parameters on the optimal contribution rate.
Before that, we give an example for the influence of the parameters on the admissible scope. It is
shown in Figure 10 that the lower bound of the scope is almost a flat. Indeed, it comes from the lack
of flexibility and adaptability of the elderly retirees. However, the upper bounds of the scope are quite
different under heterogeneous salary and population growth rates. When the population shrinks and
the salary increases slowly, the upper bound is reduced dramatically. In this depressed scenario, the
increase of the social security burden is easy to cause the insolvency of the young cohorts. Therefore,
there is little room for the government to adjust its contribution policy. In the prosperous scenario

Figure 10. Impacts of ρ and α on admissible scope.

Figure 11. Impacts of ρ and� on θ∗ .
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of high population and salary growth rates, the young participants could almost afford the 100%
contribution rate. As such, the government’s contribution adjustment policy is very flexible in this
circumstance.

In Figure 11, we study the impacts of longevity risk and population growth rate ρ on the optimal
contribution rate θ∗. Denote the scaling parameter� � A′

A = B′
B , whereA

′ and B′ are the new param-
eters in (16). And 0 < � < 1 depicts the scenario that the participants live longer. The results show
that the optimal contribution rate θ∗ decreases as the population growth rateρ and the scaling param-
eter � decrease. In the circumstance of a lower population growth rate and longer life expectancy,
the participants receive less benefits and PAYGO scheme is less attractive. As such, the majority of the
participants prefer fully funded scheme, and the government decreases the contribution rate corre-
spondingly. Notably, the optimal contribution rate approaches the minimum when the participants

Figure 12. Impacts of ρ and α on θ∗ .

Figure 13. Impacts of ρ and τ on θ∗ .
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live longer and the population growth rate is extremely high. The rapid population growth leads to the
fact that the government mainly considers the utilities of the young participants in decision-making.
Because the young participants prefer fully funded scheme, this results in a decrease of the optimal
contribution rate.

Figure 12 shows that the decrease of the population growth rate ρ and the salary growth rate
α reduces the optimal contribution rate, which accords with the classical ‘Samuelson-Aaron’ crite-
rion. Similarly, when the population growth rate is extremely high, the decrease of the salary reduces
the optimal contribution rate dramatically. In this circumstance, the young participants who play a
decisive role in the government’s overall objective function prefer fully funded scheme even more.

In Figure 13, we study the impacts of population growth rate ρ and retirement age τ on the optimal
contribution rate θ∗. Based on the discussions in Figure 9, postponing retirement first increases then
decreases the critical age when ρ is extremely low. As such, postponing retirement first decreases then
increases the optimal contribution rate in an aging society.

6. Conclusions

In this paper, we establish the optimal contribution rate of PAYGO pension in a Nash equilibrium
model to cope with the shrinking working population. Given the fixed contribution rate, the partici-
pants dynamically choose optimal asset allocation and consumption policies to achieve the objectives.
Interestingly, the participants initiate huge debts to consume in the first 15 years after joining the
pension. After that the control policies are extremely conservative because of the budget constraint.
Based on the monotonicity of the value function with respect to the contribution rate, we modify the
‘Samuelson-Aaron’ criterion and establish the critical age to separate the preference between PAYGO
and fully funded schemes in Theorem 4.1. The objective of the government is tomaximize the overall
utility of the participants weighted by the population of each cohort under the assumption that the
government is fully aware of the optimal feedbacks of the participants. As such, demographic changes
influence the optimal contribution rate in twoways. First, the negative population growth rate reduces
the attraction of PAYGO scheme and more young participants prefer fully funded scheme. Second,
the elderly participants have larger political power in the government’s decision-making. Thus, the
optimal contribution rate is the comprehensive result of the two effects. Besides, we establish an ex-
post admissible scope of the optimal contribution rate to guarantee the participants’ ability to repay
the debts.
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Appendices

Appendix 1. Details of the proof of Theorem 2.1

A.1 Optimal feedback functions

In order to obtain the optimal feedback functions Ĉ(t, x,w; z, θ) and π̂(t, x,w; z, θ), we treat C and π as the principal
components and rewrite Equation (5) as follows:

Vt + sup
π ,C

{
1
2
σ 2Vxxπ

2 + [σβwVxw + (μ − r)Vx]π + 1
γ
b(t; z)Cγ − VxC

+1
2
β2w2Vww + αwVw + {rx + [a(s; z, θ) − χ]w}Vx

}
= 0. (A1)

In (A1), the terms of C and the terms of π are separated, and the supremums of C and π are established, respectively:

sup
C

{
1
γ
b(t; z)Cγ − VxC

}
,

sup
π

{
1
2
σ 2Vxxπ

2 + [σβwVxw + (μ − r)Vx]π
}
.

Thus, the optimal feedback functions Ĉ(t, x,w; z, θ) and π̂(t, x,w; z, θ) are derived as in Equation (6).

A.2 Solving procedure of the BODEs
The BODEs of L(t) andM(t) are given by Equations (8) and (9).

We use variation of constant method to solve the BODE of M(t). (Referring to the ordinary differential equation
without non-homogeneous term, i.e.M̄′(t) + (α − μ−r

σ
β − r)M̄(t) = 0, we have M̄(t) = A e(r−α+ μ−r

σ
β)t .) Let A vary

with t and the BODE ofM(t) can be solved. Particularly, we suppose thatM(t) = A(t) e(r−α+ μ−r
σ

β)t , and A(t) satisfies
the following ordinary differential equation:{

A′(t) e(r−α+ μ−r
σ

β)t + a(t) − χ = 0,
A(z + ω − a) = 0.

Thus, we have

A(t) =
∫ z+ω−a

t
[a(s; z, θ) − χ] e−(r−α+ μ−r

σ
β)s ds,

andM(t) is established accordingly

M(t) = A(t) e(r−α+ μ−r
σ

β)t

=
∫ z+ω−a

t
[a(s; z, θ) − χ] e(r−α+ μ−r

σ
β)(t−s) ds.

To solve the BODE of L(t), the item of L(t)
γ

γ−1 makes the problem more difficult.
Dividing both sides of Equation (8) by L(t)

γ
γ−1 , we have⎧⎪⎨

⎪⎩
1
γ
L(t)−

γ
γ−1 L′(t) + rL(t)−

1
γ−1 − (μ − r)2

2(γ − 1)σ 2 L(t)
− 1

γ−1 − γ − 1
γ

b(t)−
1

γ−1 = 0,

L(z + ω − a) = 0.
(A2)

By using d
dt [L(t)

− 1
γ−1 ] = − 1

γ−1L(t)
− γ

γ−1 L′(t), Equation (A2) is simplified as follows:⎧⎪⎨
⎪⎩

d
dt

[
L(t)−

1
γ−1

]
− γ

γ − 1

(
r − (μ − r)2

2(γ − 1)σ 2

)
L(t)−

1
γ−1 + b(t)−

1
γ−1 = 0,

L(z + ω − a) = 0.

Similarly, using variation of constant method, we obtain the expression of L(t)−
1

γ−1 as follows:

L(t)−
1

γ−1 =
∫ z+ω−a

t
b(s; z)

1
1−γ e

γ
1−γ

[r+ (μ−r)2

2(1−γ )σ2
](t−s)

ds,
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and L(t) is established accordingly

L(t; z) =
{∫ z+ω−a

t
b(s; z)

1
1−γ e

γ
1−γ

[r+ (μ−r)2

2(1−γ )σ2
](t−s)

ds

}1−γ

.

A.3 Ideas to guess the expression of value function
Referring to the classical optimal consumption and portfolio selectionmodel inMerton (1971, 1973), the value function
has the form V(t, x) = L(t)U(x), where U(·) is a HARA (Hyperbolic Absolute Risk Aversion) utility function. In this
paper, we introduce the stochastic salary process. Thus, the state variables include three parameters t, x, and w instead
of the two parameters t and x in the classical model. However, we guess that the items of t and x can still be separated.
Besides, we observe that the wealth and the salary are both part of the wealth, which makes us guess that the roles of
x and w are similar in the expression of V(t, x,w). Thus, we suppose that the value function has the form V(t, x,w) =
L(t)F(x,w). Furthermore, inspired by the form of the value function in the classical (Merton 1971, 1973) model, we
guess that F(x,w) is the combination of the utility function and a linear combination of x and w, i.e. F(x,w) = U(x +
M(t)w). As such, the value function becomes V(t, x,w) = L(t)U(x + M(t)w). Particularly, the item x + M(t)w has
clear economic implications. It is the participants’ total disposable wealth which includes the initial financial wealth
and the subsequent labor wealth.

Appendix 2. Proof of Proposition 3.1
Combining Equations (10) and (11), the deterministic form of the government’s objective function is given by

φ(θ) =
∫ t0

t0−ω+a
n(z)V(t0, x0(z),w0; z, θ) dz

+
∫ +∞

t0

1
γ
e−r(z−t0)n(z)L(z; z)Mγ (z; z, θ)Wγ

0 eγ [α+(γ−1)β2](z−t0) dz. (A3)

In order to study the impact of θ on φ(θ), we calculateM(t; z, θ) in detail, which is the only item including θ .

M(t; z, θ) =
∫ z+ω−a

t
[a(s; z, θ) − χ] e(r−α+ μ−r

σ
β)(t−s) ds

=
∫ z+τ−a

t∧(z+τ−a)
(1 − θ − χ) e(r−α+ μ−r

σ
β)(t−s) ds

+
∫ z+ω−a

t∨(z+τ−a)
(θ − χ)�(s) e(r−α+ μ−r

σ
β)(t−s) ds

=
[∫ z+ω−a

t∨(z+τ−a)
�(s) e(r−α+ μ−r

σ
β)(t−s) ds −

∫ z+τ−a

t∧(z+τ−a)
e(r−α+ μ−r

σ
β)(t−s) ds

]
θ

+ (1 − χ)

∫ z+τ−a

t∧(z+τ−a)
e(r−α+ μ−r

σ
β)(t−s) ds − χ

∫ z+ω−a

t∧(z+τ−a)
�(s) e(r−α+ μ−r

σ
β)(t−s) ds

� M1(t; z)θ + M2(t; z). (A4)

According to Equation (2.1), and substituting Equation (A4) into Equation (A3), Equation (12) is derived.
As such, the derivative of φ(θ) is given by

∂φ(θ)

∂θ
=

∫ t0

t0−ω+a
n(z)L(t0; z)M1(t0; z)W

γ
0

[
M1(t0; z)θ + M2(t0; z) + x0(z; θ0)

W0

]γ−1
dz

+
∫ +∞

t0
n(z)L(z; z)M1(z; z)W

γ
0 [M1(z; z)θ + M2(z; z)]γ−1 e[γα+γ (γ−1)β2−r](z−t0) dz. (A5)

We observe that there are only two parts including θ , and it is not difficult to use numerical method to find the null
point of ∂φ(θ)

∂θ
= 0.

Next, we prove that for the three forms of θ∗, θ∗ = θ , θ∗ = θ̂ , and θ∗ = θ̄ ∧ 1, each one is the equilibrium contri-
bution rate for the case it belongs to. It is simply because that φ(θ∗) is not less than any extremum of φ(θ) in [θ , θ̄].
Thus, any other θ cannot make the total utilities of all the cohorts larger than that of θ∗ when each cohort chooses the
optimal feedbacks corresponding to θ∗.
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For the θ∗ = θ̄ ∧ 1 (θ∗ = θ) case, if we choose θ > θ̄ ∧ 1 (θ < θ), even though the elder (young) cohorts’ utilities
become larger, some of the young (elder) cohorts are unable to repay their debts. In this circumstance, the objective
function of the government is not well-defined. This explains why we use θ and θ̄ ∧ 1 as the endpoints rather than 0
and 1.

Based on the numerical results in Figures 10 and 12, we observe that θ∗ is far from θ̄ ∧ 1 and θ under the practical
parameter settings. And θ∗ = θ̄ ∧ 1 = 1 only happens when the population growth rate ρ and the salary growth rate
α are extremely high.
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